Media Training

RecomMended Hotels
Listed below are details of several hotels near our training
centre. The prices listed are approximate, please bear in
mind the cheaper hotels are normally basic and we suggest
that you contact the hotel before booking as they may offer
a corporate discount. Should any of the details listed below
need updating, please let us know.
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The Bermondsey Square Hotel • £85

min

This boutique hotel is 0.8 miles from London Bridge tube
and train station, and a mile from the Tower of London and
the landmark Borough Market.
Chic, contemporary rooms and suites feature iMac TVs, free
WiFi, air-conditioning and bathrooms with drench showers.
Some rooms offer Shard views, loft suites add terraces with
city panoramas, and 1 has an 8-person outdoor hot tub.

London Bridge Hotel • £144
Set in a 1915 building opposite London Bridge train and
tube stations, this stylish contemporary hotel is a minute’s
walk from local attractions such as the View from the Shard.

The bar/grill specialises in a Modern British-inspired menu,
and there’s a rooftop bar.
Address: Bermondsey Square, London SE1 3UN
Phone: 020 7378 2450
Website: www.bermondseysquarehotel.co.uk

Rooms, suites and apartments all have air-conditioning
and include free WiFi, flat-screen TVs, desks, tea and
coffeemaking facilities and minibars.
The hotel has a modern British restaurant and an informal
lounge bar serving afternoon tea, cocktails, meals and
snacks. Guests have complimentary access to the Fitness
First gym next door.
Address: 8-18 London Bridge Street, London SE1 9SG
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Phone: 020 7855 2200
Web: www.londonbridgehotel.com

London City Hotel • £55
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Next to Borough tube station, this contemporary townhouse
hotel is a 6-minute walk from Borough Market and a
10-minute walk to the View from the Shard and London
Bridge.

Travelodge Hotel • £59

The simple rooms are equipped with flat-screen TVs
(including in-house movies), and tea and coffeemaking
equipment. Most rooms have en suite bathrooms. A few
single and twin rooms have washbasins in the room but
share facilities with another room. WiFi is available for a
surcharge.

Doubles and family rooms with colourful bathrooms in
contemporary budget hotel, plus a bar/cafe.

A modern cafe on the ground floor sells continental and full
English breakfast, lunches and takeaway meals

Address: 202-206 Union Street, Southwark, London SE1 0LX

Address: 200 Borough High Street, London SE1 1JX

Phone:0871 984 6352

Phone: 020 7378 0415

Web: www.travelodge.co.uk

Web: www.london-city-hotel.co.uk

